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PRICES CURRFNT

BEEswAZ
Beeton, Feb.20. 1889,

We ay 33C in trade for gooa pure Beeswax, deliver-
ad at 3eeton, at this date, sediment, (if any), deduot.
ad. American customers muet remember that there
le a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

PFOUNDATIoN

Brood Foundation, cut to any size per pound..........5o
over 5o Ibo. " " ....48C

Section in sheets per pound.............. 55e
Section Foundation cut te fit *x'4 and 41x4. per Ib.6oc
Brood Foundation. starters, beng wide eno for

Frames but onl thr ee to ton inches deep...48C

Mut '0 Honeg Exatt
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Squarel Glass IHoney
jars, etc. Send ten cents for" Practical Hints to Bee.
Keepers." For circulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Cor.*Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnati

" BELL"

U 1 Unapproached for
Tone and Ql•ty.

CATALOGUES FREE.

BELL & cou, Guelph, Okt.

A POSTAL CARD
le aIl it will cost you to get three es o the BEE-KEEP-
Esa' REvlEw. 0f th' year 1888 w ave several hundredvoiumese and so long as the supply holda out, we will
mend free ta mach applicant TH R Ez copies selected from
these back numbers. This is done to allow bee-keepers
to become acquainted with the RavjEw, with the hope
that the acquaintance may prove of mutual benefit. Price
of the Ravig w 50 cts a year.

IThe Prodacton 0f ,.Comb Honey I
i aitle book of 45 pages. Price 25 cents. This
and the EEUVIUW cne year for 65 cents. The book and
the EZTIUW two years for $1. Stamps taken, either
U. S. and Ceuadian.

613 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

-MEE SUPPLIL8. a
Until March lt, Brood frames $1 per 100, $9 per 1000.
Section Crates, Feeders, etc., correspondingly Ilow.
Send for price List to
, W. A. CH RYSLER, Chatham, Ont., (Box 40).

1THE QuFEý j11ErEJJ1, JfOURfiIL
Z. Z.. PEATT, Pub., Marlboro, Xas.

A 16-page Monthly devoted to Queen Breeders and
Queen Rearing. Price 5Q cents a year. iend lyourname on postal and receive a sample copy of this
bright new journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal, ,

175 Main St., Marlboro,1mass.

FLO R 1 DAI1
Land for Saleinithe County of De

Soto, Lat. 26 0 40'.

Twenty acres of good dry pine land on the Myakka
Rivbr with over 5oo feet of water front, r2 miles from the
terminus ot the Florida Southera Railway at .Punta
Gorda, with deep water ail the way. Was sefectedlfor as
apiary, for which it is very suitable, being within easy
reach of black mangrove, cabbage and saw palmettoes,
and pennyroyal, the great honey plants of Florida. It ls
also suitable for growing lemons, guavas, pine ap s
and all kinds of vegetables. The Myakha;:îs a tia river
run ing into Charlotte Harbor, and steamers drawing
eigh feet of water ca go right up to the property. At
Southland, 16 miles down stream, a large canningbestab-
lishment is just about starting. 2-

Price for the whole $12.50 per acre, or in 5 and 2o acre
lots, S per acre, cash.

ALSO

Forty acres of first-class high pine land on Shek
Creek; water front; 4 miles from Shell Creek statioît,
miles trom Cleveland, and 9 miles from Punta Gord all
on the Florida Southern Railway, and with wst*er arfago
for sail boat to all these places. This I id j e5 feet
above the creek, rich in phosphate*, ted will grow
oranges and allkinds of citrus fruits without fertilag

Price per acrb for 'ro acres and upwards, $o cash--a
great bargain.

The climate il splendid; heat rarely extends .900 in
the summer and very mild in vinter, and is exceedingly
healthy-no milaria or yellow fever.

Apely ta T. X. EUE'OE,
Punta Gordo, De'Soto County, Florid4a


